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1011 QVLOAL.-Thé famotta parable 'ih
he Prophet Nathan brouightSlf-COnvictiOn to

at alnBard.ifithe'Catholio Gom,
rig 0ed byahlvaiîîngly pr9tested againit these,.and.
gioneat8 bti peopleWOula'ítus be étië of

puil deluolnhat. their.presence on the, Commissiona
tfhsrdeausprotection to Catholie principles. But1

if ibey tually. ppiare of those prèàtices then theé

nr becomes atill:more alarming. No.protesthas 
daerppedfrom thein, nor privately or ptblicly bas1

er apmade against the toleration for màny monts

Or bnil.atholio »works read and lent to Catholic
f.itis laBllindine National Schools. No protest has

béé m deagainst t'echange of rule which con-

tenplsas the proselytising Of 70,000 Catholic Chil-9
drenplbo attend National Schools under Protestanti
patrpo, and in the face Of the sworn testimony of
penatrs of Protestant and Presbyterian gentlemen,
thet le n hole classes of these Schools the Catholis,1
at a general rale, are actually undergoing prosely-q
is ingInuences. Wben the honorable member fori

iangrrn startled the House of Commons with theé

dcaration that net only is this the case, but thati

dIb Board had presented a fraudulent report" te

prliamenit, designedy omitting the Head Inspector's
allément as to the prevalence of these proselytising
pratties in Ulster, did the Catholic members of the1

oard come before the country and clear themselves1

Of the foui charge? Mr. Maguire moved for the sup-
pressed portion of the report, and the House et Com-

nions las ordered its production. Have 'the ais o-

tholic Commissioners ever protested against the mo-

"OplY othetb Board's functions by 3Mr. Macdonnell ?
Did they ever protest against the dismissal of a young
lady front the Head Mistress-slip of the Model1
School in consequence of er having become a Ca-j
tholice? Do they approve of the perverts who in

their ow' servIce have now become such, and now
l1 some of the highest offices in Mfariboroiugli-street?

Has Dean Mcyler, himself a Wexford nan, protested
against forci'ng a 3[adel School inco the Catholic

t wn o Enniscorth, in defiance of the opposition
of the Catholie Bishop and Catholie inhabitants ?-
The Quecn's Colleges are described by the highest
authority, as ' dangerous to faith and morals," yet
Caitolics edneated therein have now a practical mo-
sopoly of all the Catholic Inspectorships wiich fll
vracant in the National Board.-Nion.

MocE RELIGoCS Hnocs.-.We understand thataon
Sunday last a Rev. Mr. Rogers Il spiced" a charity
-ermon which Le preached in St. Nicholas's Church,
hy intimating that "they woild b prepared to meet
I e Cardinal inl allnasioe."' We wonder was le the
Re. genius who poked "the long pale face, quiver-
ingwith emotion," Out Of a railway carriage, when
the Cardinal was passing, and whined out a protest

lhich few beard and nobody heeded ? It is really
amusing te see the pigumy aping the airs of a giant,
nd exhibiting itself for the admiration of those who
fner the burlesque and ludicrous in a religious minm-
personaition. -1ory Etur.

GREAT BRITAIN.
BRtTIsu PActFIc RIwLWAY.-lt is greatly to be

huped the friends of tbe Britisht Pacifi . Railway will
not allow their energy t be dulled during the par-
liamentary recess, but rather will prepare for a
triiumphnt campaign il the nîext session. The road
nust be built; and, if it be once safely established
upon British ground, Mr. Roebnck may dismiss bis
fers (idle at best) Ot the "overshadowing of the
wodd' by' the United States. The Hon. William H.L
Seward bas long age prophesied for Canada the con-
trolliing part in the affairs of this continent, the ad.
vent of which the British Pacific Railroad will ac-
celerate. This faci clearly perceived by many
Ameican public men and journalists, and strenucus

pOssibly saccessful-efforts wiil be used in December
o wring from the South, in Congress represented, its

cinsent to a railway through ithe state of Minnesota
to the Pacifie. This may or may net b doue, butin
any case it will be equally incumbent upon Canada
and Great Britain to see that a pathway is open from
the great commercial and naval port lu Vancouver's
hlnd to tIe waters Of the Atlantic at Halifax and
Si. John.-Morning Post.

The address te the Swvedish ambassador by Sir
Cslling Eardley and menibers of the Evangelical
Alliance, the Protestant Association, and the Rligi-
nus Tract Society, bas been signed by a good many
Protestant Bishops, ex-Chancellors and peers. t ls
a mot impudent production. These men actually
lell the ambassador that, " one chief secret of the
moral power of Protestants lies in thorouîghly car-
rying out their own principles, one of which is the
righîtand liberty of private judgment. It isa incumI-
bent on Protestants to concede, even te their strong-
est opponcntý, the saine freedom ot conscience which
tlhev demand fer themselves." But we are wrong to
callitimpudent. Impudence involves consciousness,
Ud the sublime unconsciousness et Protestants on
these matters is a natural wonder. These very niu
-Lord John Russell, and the Right lion. Joseph
Napier, Lord Plunket, Bishop of the Protestant sec
f Tuamt, aud the Earl of Shaftesbury, Lord Cal-

thOrpe, Edward Grogan, M.P., and Judge Crampton,
Dr. Cumming and Dr. M'Ncile-are the men of ail
others who tell Count Platen that it is incumbent on
Protestants to concede to athers ihat they demand
for themselves. The very types and models of Pro-
tettant bigotry and intolerance, of some of whom
nothing in the world is known except that they have
a dîueased hatred for the Catholic religion, remon-
strate wiii th eProtestant persecutors of Sweden,
and lecture Count Platen on the duty of tolerance.
Count Piaten could scarcely b aware of the charac-
ter Of the men who were addressing him, or he wouldt
as little have returned them a serious answer as if
Ibey ad bee n agang Of lunatics escaped from an
tylium praying that their neighbors might be re-
ttrmiied Of their liberty on the ground of insanity.
-Tabet.

Bîtings Noni H AtEtcA CoLOuiEs.-The idea of
naiting ail thé British Northl American positions into
One great féderation bas for some tnime been under
discutssion among the people of the colonies, and lias
founi] nauch favor. Thé feeling mill most probably
'ecive an impetus freom thé rapidi settlement et those
irestern territor'ies which have hitherto been little

thQ ian uninhabitedi washes. And nom the pro-
lec is rceiving officiai encouragement. The Go-
renior-General off Cnada, when proroguiag the Pro-
rincial Parliatneut on thé 16t1h tult., sto.ted that dur-
isg lthe recess lie shouldi ask thé Home Government
to "discuiss thé principles"~ upon whbich sucb a union
"may perhaps bereafter be practicable." This phra-

iéology would lead ta thé supposition that thé de-
sirabieness of a federation is already acquiescedin 
by her Majesty's ministers. The efféet oflsuch a
thange upen the colonies themselîves wi very muchi
depend upon tihé pcnwers which a federal congréss may
possess. In auy view, it la, lu thé Governor-Gene-
ral's merda, "a matter et very gréai importance."-
£eeds Mercucry.

Tihe ..1thenoeum indicates saine curiosiuties of theé
Atlantic Telggraph. "l A mesage sent froin thé Rus-
tan capital at noon will actually reachs Newr York athséeen O'clock on thé morning off thé same day I On

thé other sidé of thé Atlantic, bte sender of .atmes-
iage having thé différence et longitude betweéen
'ihere he mas sud whbere lhe was sending, announced
ltat his mité "~ hadi just given birthi ta a boy, a mi-
autte after mnidnight to-morrow.' A net lésa strikiug
totneidence la te hé foundi bn thé circumstance, thati
ta lbe 3rd ef August thé squadron left thé Coe oft

oérk tor Valentia Bey, aud that on the sameé day,
éSt 365 years previously-ae grand yes.r of years ilu-

~ put out fromt the little port of
I in Andalusia, to go in search et that uewrld which is now reallylinked to aur own."

tirte-acàoi jýj unC oian-
man isa it this moment the most promnent personage He assured him, moreover, that bis teaching in re- 1:
Pfnethse 1alunds..' Diatingnished by talents of -the forence to the Seven Sacraments liadbeea approved o
hikest iorder, by attainsments at.once élégant and of by the Bishop of Oxford, Who heari hii se cete-
sounl, 'by'information bath '#,rie'dlnd accurate, and chise théchildren:ihblicly inti ia ington Chùrch.' A d:

.;te.critical and délicate, h-d|tnites in bis own per- few .days afterwars, Mf. Randall happened'e go in- r
son thé -high office of an Arèhbishop of the restored to the achool again, .during .the Rector's absence a
Hferarchy of the Catholic Cb'urch of England with froua thé parish, the schoolimster t;inti hbis banda c
the émtinent dignity ofa:Prince of the great Church a paper containing wh'at.are evident translations of i
ef thé Christian world. But it lis as the bead, as the the Romish definitions.tof the so-called Seven Sacra- c
representative, as theé champion of the English Church ments. This paper was in' the Rector's handwriting, E
that Cardinal Wiseman is most eagerly welcomed to and was subsequently forwarded hy Mr. Randaîl te s
these shores. For many years past li has been the the Bishop of Chichester, with an affidavit from the
mark for slander, and calumny, and malice, simply sehoolmaster that it had been given to him by thet
because hé bas been for that time the acknowledged Rector, in order that its contents might h taugit ta t
head of a Churcli which, trampled upon and despised the children. The Bishop wrote te the Rector for I
for nearly thrée centuries, bas of late fiung off the an explanation. This was given; and it satisfieda
garb of humiliation and sorrow, and arrayed herself hilm. No step was taken by the Diocesan ;on thIe b
ia the bright robes of triumph and rejoicing. Hiad contrary, hé took a strong part against the Curate, C
the Catholic Church of England remained in the threatening ta withdraw his licence if hé did net li
sane position in whiche ase was even some twenty resign bis curacy immediateliy We can state, posi- C
years since-struggling, amidst the most discourag- tirely, that as soon as Mr. Randall bad made kuon C
ing difficulties, te provide for the spiritual wants of the above facts te the Bishop of Chichester, he re-
her poverty-stricken congregations, mainly consist- , ceived three letterS in one day-one tram tihe Rec- v
ing Of expatriatei Irish, Who brouglit a pure and tor, requestîing him to g'ive up his curacy; another D
earniest faith with them to their adopted country-- from Arebdeacon Randall, father of the Rector, re- c
site might have excited contempt, but net awaketied calling a testimonial which h oad recently giVen C
hostility. But fantram remaining stationary, there him ; a tbrd from the Bisbop of«Cxford, re-calling a
is net an instance, in the history of modere times, of similar testimonial, which hé lad given him as
a more wonderful progress than that made by this Squire of Lavington.
once-despised and now muchI-dreaded Church. Go TII Lon MAva or LoeDo N AN TIH ATL.nTLc c
whiere you wili throughout broad England, you h- TELEGnAPH.-When a remarkable ill-favoured savant V
hold, net merely the invading footsteps, but the tri- pleaded, in extenuation of bis fentures, that men
uîmphant banner of thie old faith. lu the quiet vil- were privileged t Le igly, Madame de Stael retort-
lage, the remote town, the fashionable watering-pltce ed, "Yes, but you abuse the privilege of your sex.'
tIse great city, or the mighty metropolis-Catholicism Lord Mayors, in like manner, are privilegel te be i
is everywhere. The stranger perceives a graceful ridiculous, but the present holder of that disingutish-
structure, perhaps ha some oti-of-the-way place, ed oflice certainly abuses bis privilege. Whether
whicl,by its simple beauty of design, recals an age laying down the lw at a public neeting, or beslob- s
of greater pbety, and parer taste; and on inquiring bering men in power at a Mansion louse ditnner, ort
by what cougregation it bas been erected, he is told lecturing a drtunken prisoner on moraliy from the
it belongs ta the Catholies, who have recently es- bench, Sir Walter Carden, Baronet and Lord Mayor,
tablished a mission in the district. It is, however, in 1 never fails, except when lie condescends te a jok, toe
the great towns, especially in London, that the pro- excite the merriment of bis audience and the laugih-
gress of the Church ls most marvellous. There, on . ter of the public. Not the Ieast anuilsing among the
every side, in every district, in its central parishesas ' many lidicrous performances of this civil dignitary,
on ia outskirts, churches-many of them imposing, is bis reply te the congratulatory message of the
and sme of then actually beautifu!-have been, are Mayor of New York on the successfuxl laying of the
being, or are te be, erected; and near them, under Atlantic Telegraph. The American Mayor, who evi-
the shadow of the Cross, convents, scioolbouses, in- dently knows bis place, writes like an ordinary mor-
stitutions dedicated to every charity are being an- tal in the first person, but the Lord Mayor of London
nual multiplied. Seminaries and colleges are aise is duly mindful of his high position, and followin«
increasing ina number, and extending in influence- | the higli example set by the Queen and the President
These are what may be regarded as the outward and in their interchange of gratulations on ithe saie oc-
visible signs of progress. But who can adequately casion, acknowledges the Republican missive lin the
describe what may b termed the internai revolution following dignified termis :-" The Lord Mayeof'
-the change wrought in individuals, bn families- London most cordially reciprocates the congratula-
the conversion of bitter enemies and scoffing assail- tions of the Mayor of New York upon the success of
ants, into devout worshippers and zealous propagand- se important an undertaking as tbe completion of
ists--in ine, the wonderful tendeucy of the cultivat- the Atlantic Telegraph Cable." There is a charming
ed mind of England towards that Church which tone of condescension in this sentence, but seme little
ablene realises the aspirations and satisfies the long- confusion of ternis. It is net the completion of the
ings of the soul! Become aggressive by the force of cable, but of the telegraphic communications througli
bts owii truth, the Catholic Church in England is as- it, which was the subject of rejoicing. " Itis indeed
sailed with a rancor and a mialignity mxorthy of the one of the most glorious triumphs et the age ; and
worst days of lpersecution i and thus it li that Car- reflects the highest credit upon the cnergy, skill,
dinal Visemar is made a large parta.ker of the en- 1 and perseverance of all parties entrusted with sowdiffi-
mity with whichl her triumph is viewed by those who t cuit a luty." llow gratifying for the age ta be thus
find their revilings pointless andivorthlesasameans patted on the back by a Lord Mayor! And howt
of resisting her progres. The Cardinal was not richly are ali dangers. hardshis, and sacrifices re-
wanting in timid, even hostile doubters of his policy paid by sLuch a compliment! The diflicult duty of
amongst those Who, calling themiselves Catholics, achieving the glorious triumph of the age lias been
were, in reality, time-servers and slaves--men, wlio performetd te the satisfaction Of the Lord Mayor of
Lad not the wisdom t comprehend or the courage te London, and ail parties concerned receive a certifi-
applad irhat was rigiht. 'When the fury of the Dur- cate te that effect under bis official seal. " AndI tse
ham-letter storm howled in the pubhic streets, and Lord Mayor sincerely trusts that, by the bLessings of
England was given up o tthe paroxysms Ot fanatical Almighty God, it may be the means of cementing
ragé, lere were Catholics who were found to add those kindly feelings which now exist betweun the
bitterness te the heur by their cowardly condemna- two countries." Whether it is the diflicult duty, or
tion of a course hvliich their selfish fears nerde e th glorious triumpb, or the blessing, tIat is tu act
them unable te appreciate. Tohear them, one would as "cement" is not qxite clear, but the "sincere
suppose the progress of the Church was finally ar- trust" of a Lord Mayor is something more than a
rested-that ber course was te b a retrogade course mere faicon de parler. Not long since le told the
from the fatal hour when a desperate politician sought vorld hé had passed many years in lpr'aying foc dhe
te make capital out ofb is and bis countrys bigotry, advent of a Derby Ministry, andI lo! is prayers were
and a parliament, to faithsfully representing the in- heard and the thing came. Can we doubt that his
sanity of the public, passed its idie edict agaimst Ec- l sincere trust" will be equally efficacious? "To
clesiastical titles. These men, however, have lived God te the praise !" concludes the American mis-
to behold the folly of their alarm and the falsifica- sire ; but this thanksgiving the aristocratic Mayor
tien of all their gloomy prophecies. Since that abor- does net echo. The undertaking was completei un-
tive assault upon the Church she las sprung forward der the Preniership of Lord Derby, and under the
with increased vigor, and spread ler conquests far Mayorality of Sir Walter Cardet. « Ta Vient ho txe
and wide into the dominions and strongliolds of her praise I A blessing is, however, thrown into the
great Protestant rival. The noblesti m the land wor- concluding sentence as a make-weight, and in order
ship at her altars, the purest and Most intellectual of te incrense the resemblance te a Queen's speech, and
the closet and the cloister uinister ait er sanctu- thus make the more powerful impression upon the
raries. Yet, amidst her triumphs, she canunot be un- Republican Mayor.-Examîiner.
mindful of the services which the peopîle of tbis pesEsus.N.-It will be hard work, and it iwill not
country--vho now hal with affection the prosence succeed in making Catholic cutstoms and practices
of ber most illustrious Bishop-hare rendered ler.- flourish in Protestant soil; onte cannmot play fast and
When ashe as lowly and despised it was from this loose at will with the ordinances f the Church. Ca-islaud that the life-blood was poured into ier ex- tholicity forms a complete system, ail the parts of
hausted veins-it was from tis country that shie ac- wvhich cling together and belong one ta another. To
quired strength, and energy, and power. It was the wish te obtain the good results of confession without
poor Irish exile who helped te lay the foundation tOf carrying out ail that forums the efficacy of the sacra-
nmany of ber churches; it iras he and his family who ment of Penance, is only te build castles in the air.
formed most of ber congregations-it was the bold, This is the illusion of the Puseyites. They have ton
courageous spirit of the Irish Catholic that inspired ,muclh ability, sincerity, and disinterestedness not to
the timid Cathohie of the sister country with con- perceive it, and agree t it sooner or iater, as the
fidpnce b nhimself, and a belief of the future that most eminent and influential among them have done
awaited his COurcl. dnti out e Englisi Catho- already. In fact the great fault of the Puseyites (as
lies were assaile in 1851 by that outhursipet p hpulan bas been remarked) is, thetr net comprehending lat
frenzy, it was in Ireland, ber people and ber repre- Anglican Protestantisma is essentially Calvinisn ar-
sentatives, that she ound sympathy ant support ranged b ithe English manner, and that the forins,
against her enemies. Since then the fusion of the the rubrics, and the cannons which have retained
two branches of the Universal Chturch has been more something of Catholicism, were preservecd by Queen
complete, and the feeling between both more kindly. Elizabeth, only as a varnish for the purpose of de-
The visit of Cardinal Wiseman ta Ireland, and the ceiving the people, by making them think they were
manner of bis reception by her people will do much. net changing their religion, and that no more was
te wipE.out forever the ihngering jcalousy which had donec han the destruction of superstitions introduced
its orgin bu litical causes. and te convince Catho- into the Church. The Puseyltes, dazzled by this
lies at both sides of the Channel that, by a cordial deceitful varnish, think that the Church of England
union and earnest co-operation, they will best ad- is Catholic, but, they now ought tosee that the great
vance the glorious cause which they equally honor, mass of the nation, and almost al the Anglican hi-
ani moult cqually promote..-Cor'k Examinter- shops, protest against this opinion; thiey déclare

The NaionalS'tadard, a Protestant newspaper, tint their chsurch is essentially Protestant ; that il

ealls attention ta certain facts whtich are staîtd tohsnt gmcmonwhtedgasndhe
lmvebee comuncatd, nsoiciedto wel- disciplinéet Rome, anti tisat lic is wrthy et excomn-

knownu anti esteemedi Clergyman in tise diocèse of! uiainwode o itrrtterbisad
~~~~~~ f,.' ... ,,.~ ~ thé canons in this sense.--LUmtrs.

Oxford by the Rev. Edward iandal, late urate o
Lavington, Sussex. It may be necessary topremise,
says the S9tandard that theretery ef Livington, in
the Diocese of Chichester, is in the gift of the Bishop
of Oxford ; and that when bis brother-in-law, the
late Archtdceao Manning, seceded ta the Romish
Church the Bishop presented the living te the Rev.
Richard Randall, the present Incumbent, son of the
Rev. James Randall, Chaplain ta the Bishop of Ox-
ford and Archdeacon Berks by the Bishop's appoint-
ment. The Rev. Edward Randall (the Curate) is ne
relative of the present Rector of Lavington. le was
formerly in favour of the Bishop of Oxford and the
Archdeacon of Berks, and we beliere bim to be a
High Churchman; but he appears ta have more
honesty and tenderness of conscience than some of
bis party. The Rector of Lavington is a Clergy-
man of the most extreme views. During the time
tihat Mr. Edward Randall was bis Curate hé was
guilty of gross violations of the Rubrie, and of
sundry most unchurchmanlike irregularities. For
instance, it was bis habit to cross bimself during
Divine Service, ta make the sigu of the cross upon
the water at baptism, te mix water with wine at the
Echarist, and to bow to the elements after conse-
cration.»* * * * On one occasion, Mr. E.
Randall, while catechising the children at the school,
asked them what other name there was for the Lord's
Supper. Te bis astonishment, they answeredI "The
Mass.1 Upon bis remarking, that tbat was the name
the Pope called it by, they informed him that they
had been so taught by the Rector. He then asked
thema how many sacraments there were. They an-
swered "Seven," and enumerated the Romish sacra-
ments. He called upon the Rector, and informed
him of what the children bad said, and of the man-
ter in which he had corrected them. The Rector
rebuked hirm, and expresied bis determination te go

anded at.Quebec.since-1829là901,005 or an average i
f 31,0' per annum. .. . .

foaxoxrau S EXoLAo.-The Engliah correspon-.
dent f the Christian I1dvoca.e bas some lugubrious.
emarks öù'h herogress of Mormonism in England, r
and la rather-puzzled .to account for the number of P
converts to that miserable fana.ticism in Bible-read- P.
ng England. ' When-will he see that the true cause o
of this is thé very cure he prescribes as a remedy.- d
England is aoverrun witisects, almost evually ah- r
urd and abominable with Mormonism? Why is IV
here not a general and a generous effort made by T
he Metbodiats of this country in behalf of the He.- w
hen of London? To how much better purpose, at g
east in their own opinion, would not the money be B
devoted, that is snent l raising beautiful Protestant fl
asilicas in this city, were it spent in bringing the F
Gospel within reach of the benighted British. But lu
isten to the correspondent-Pitsburgh Catholic:-_ f
" The half-yearly conference of the '1Church-cfJesus to
Christ of the lItter Day Saints,' (?) for London, was
held on Sunday reek in St. George's Hall, South- S
wark. Asa Calkin, President of the Church in the h
British Isles, iWas present, and J. D. Ross, bis first o
chancellor, presided. The numbers present were c
computed to be, in the morning, 500 ; in the after- l
noon, 600 ; and in the evening, 700. The Confer- ai
ence was remarkable for the vain glorious confidence
and ti false enthusiastn displayed. The orators who i
addressed the meeting confidently expected the con- Lr
version of England te their tencts. It is by no MI
neans consolatory for Englishmen to learn that Mor- A
monist ais on the increase, not merely in London,
but througliout the British Iles. The zeal of the
advocates of tiis abortion appears to e cin the in-
verse ratio of its truth-a circunstances which,
doubtless, goes some way to account for its startling t
suiccess. Fron the proceedings cf the Conference,
there seems to besoen sort of connection kept up a
between the English and American Mormons, as
Brigham Young las sent over orders to the Saints
to renew their covenants and be re-baptized, ' to t
shake tnemselres and get the scales from their eyes ;it
and cut off those who called theimselves Saints, but i
would not obev counsel' The London Mormons r
have been ruiuing somewhbat wild, and the resilt is, i
that, while there las been an incrcase of 400, 1!2
have been cut oIL. It is marter for the ieepeLst hu-
miliation that sucli a systen should nind favor in
suclh a country as ours in the latter liait of the I Pth
century. As tu the specifie metihods of deaiug vith
the Mormons, it is a diflicuit matter; for hitherto, mn
sineC OCf aHl past measures, t be euicreases, aud
tbe numbers are daily miultipîlying. AIl hoies of e.-i
tricating sucli as are already caught in tle meshes
speens desperate ; nothing cian be done( beyond en-
dearoring to prevent, ls mu ch as ma be, l resi h con-
versions. This is an evil which cant ble cured only
by sending a bI ito every cottage, a przeuhr in
every village, and brimging every soul ut the juve-

ule population under the full influence of the Sun-
day Scbool. Tracts have, toi), been found useful ;-
larger treatises have served to explode the fanatical
farago of preposterous doctrine; and îtinerant lec-
tures have also done good: but chiefly in the way of
prevention, not of cure.

RoMist TENDENCIE.-One or tiwo Anglivai Cler-
ynien wre lately seen sitting uhiim ehoir at a

church festival " w'ith crosse' les." A curres:,n*-
dent of the Umiwas " greatly c ioekei.

I THovEso TE Cc.isitO.-Tlhure ire n11:y .M-
thodists near Whitby, and their hynus umst be cri-
ous, to judge froi the specimens give:by Mr. White.
Ilere, for instance, is an accout of the flailway toe
lleaven," iwritten lu perfect good failli

Of truth divine the rails are made,
And oI the Rock or Ages laid;-
The rails are fixed in chairs of locve,
Firmn as the throne of God above.

About a hundred years or so
Wesley and others said they'd go,
A carr'inge Mercy did provide,
That Wesley and his friends miglt riee.

-Eliglish paper.
LEAILNE BoYS.-I have Seea silly% parents trying

to get their children to say that they likud schuoi-
time better than holiday-time tha.t they liked vork
berter than play. .I have seen, with joy, muanly little
fellows repudiating the odious and tnnatural senti-
ment; aand declaring manfully that theç preferred
cricket to Ovid. And if auy boy ever telîs you that
he would ratlier learn his lessons thian go out to the
play-ground, beware of that boy. Either lis liealth
is drooping, and lis mind becoming preniaturely and
unniaturally developed, or he is a little humbug. lie
is an imnpostor. He is seeking tu obtain credit un-
der false pretences. Depend upon it, unless it really
be tiat lhe is a poor ittlie spiritIess muan, deficient in
nerve and muscle, and unhealthily precociouxs in in-
tellect, he lias in him ithe elements of a sneak ; and
b ie wants nothing but time to ripen hint Jto a pick-
pocket, a swindler, a, hrse-dealer, or a Whig states-
man.-Prasers' Magazine for Septermber.

UNITED STATES.
Througi ethoir agent, Col. Kelly, the ladies of New

York intend prcscniting te Capt. Waters, commander
ofî te Galway ant No rk steamsi p Prince A -
bert, at rtshcommercial flag, on the occasion of
bis next departure front this port-.-. Y. Pidiculer-.

PnoTEsTA'rIsM ti1 NEW EIGLAN.-In a recent nuru-
ber of the Vermont Chronicle, we find the following
statement purporting to be from the report of the
Massachusetts General Association :--" From re-
liable statistics it appears that in Maine, NewI lamp-
shire, Vermont, and Massachusetts, not more than
one quarter of the whole population are in the habit
of attending church. There are one million and
three hundred thousand people in New England,
who, as far as attending church is concerned, are
practically like the hecathen. There are twenty-six
towns in the State, which have not evangelical
preachxing."' The Contrrgationael Journal, Concord,
Newr Ilamupshire, ot a bater date, says :--î It has re-
peatedly been stated in the ptubli prints, upon thec
authority of investigatmg5 committees, and of othiers

EXiuiavIOx REl'ORT.-There was printed by qualifet te judge, that not more than one-third of
order of the Hose eof Assembly, a short time ago, tme population of the Northern New England States,
the "Report of the Chief Emigrznt Agent for Ca. including those necessarily detaimed at home, arc a
nada for the year 1857," which contains rnuch in- church-going people, and that probably One-half of
teresting maltter not yet made public through the the population are uinder no direct evangelical re-
Press. The following is an abstract :-Motrea ligious influence. Upon the publication of the first
Gazette. of.the extract, the New-York Observer, of July 8,

The number of persons embarked for Quebec frotn said il thought it to beineredible, yet at the same
Europe during 1857 was 32,335, of whom were time presumineg it te be correct, itdrew the minerence
children 0,151. The deaths on passage and ati tat there must be a greater destitution i the State
quarantine were 238, leaving 32,097 the nimber Of New-York. In its remarks on the second extract
landed in this country. The number of vessels en- as abo7, which il publishes on the 12th inst., the
gaged in the conveyance ofemigrants was 231 ; 213 New-York Otserer says :-"Tis is thé most as-
of which were of the ordinary class of sailing shtips, tounding statement which bas yet been made on tbis
and bat an average passage of 44 days. The re- subject. When the Vermont Chronicde stated that it
mainder were steamnships, 180 of the sailing ships was reportei of twenty-six towns in Massachusetts,
from ports in the United Kingdomi. The foreigu that they were destitute of evangelical preaching,
immigration employed 51 ships, of which 7 were we remnrked that it was almost incredible. But in
British. The immigration was very free of disease, the passage aboyé, we are assered by those qualified
the mortality among passengers of the United King- to judge, that 1probably oe-half of Northern New
dom having been no more than one-third per cent., England are tunder no direct evangelical religious
chiefly of children. The foreign passengers suffered influencé. '
more, the mortality among them baving been not Tns PROTESTANT CHURcHEzs lI NEw HAMtPaHtRE.-
quite li pler cent. The deaths at sea were on sail- An exchange paper gives the following as having
ing vessels, not a single death occurring on the taken place on a recent Sunday, lu Exeter, New
steamers. The increase of arrivals over 1856 was Hampshire -- " Just as Rev. Mr. Lamphear (Ortho-
9,658, or 43 per cent., principally on the English dox) was entering his church, two.females in the
anti Noregiana. There was an increase also from. singing seats got into a most desperate fight, mnich
Scotland, and a small one from Ireland and Ger- te the damage of the faces, bonnets, and clothing of
many. From Belgium and the Lower Provinces a the belligerents. Atter line fight had procceded for
decrease of 837 persons. The number of emigrants somé lime, a few gentlemen, mastering up courage,
admitted for medical relief at Quarantine Station and interfered ta put a stop te the disgracefal scène.
at the Hospitals in Quebec anu Montreal was 537: Jealouîsy, it is said, was at the bottom of it. In the
of these 40 died. The total number of males who same town, on the afternoon of the same day, in the
embarked for Quebec was 12,443, divided as follows; Unitarian Churcb, a n:an, supposed to be deranged
farmers and agricultural labourers,3,518; mechanic astonished the clergymen while praying, by informan
2,185 ; merchants, clerks, &c., 327 ; servants, 134 ing hlm 'that he prayed long enough.'"

see wbt effect ecclesiastical censures may have in
retrenching these ecceutricities-or rather concen-
tricities-and bringing the extravagating and erring
sisters of their comununions within reasonable bounds
and compass again. We fear that the lovely offén-
dors will be too many for all the spiritual artillery
of their pastors and masters, and that Fashion will
set all rebuke and remonstrance at defiance, as she
generally bas douei but, at any rate, we and the
Rumley Quarterly Conference wh[l have nothing to
reproacb ourselves withal on the premises.

.. .

FAMTER DE SMET AND Tis AKR.-The lndia WnMr
n Oregon.-We learn that Father De Smet bas te-

:eved :a dispath: from.Washington reguesting him
o join Gen."Harney tt New York as champlain to the
*rny in'Oregon. Apart from ail considerations of a
eligious or spiritual character, there iseminent pro-
riety in the seleotion of Father De Sziet for thia
osition. It was he who first preached the doctrines
f Christianity to the. Northern Uhtramontane In-
lians, and he is consequently regarded with especial
everence by those tribes wbo dwell In the country
hich la the theatre of the Oregon Indian war,-
here can be no douîbt that bis influence over them
'il faciliate the realization of the purposes of the
ov'ernnent. In no part of Oregon is the "Big
lack Gown" unlknown or unappreciated. His in-
uence over the Blackfeet nation is suprerne, and the

latheads and adjacent tribes are scarcely less sut-
uissive to bis counsels. Thegoverniment has, there-
ore, consulted its own interests in bis appointmernt
o the chaplaincyofthe Oregon army.-St.LouisD: .
We have the gratification to announce that tle

ixty-ninth Regiment, commanded by Col. J. Ryan,
as decided to take a pleasure trip to freland in one
f the Lever line of seamers as seon as they cai.
ompulete ic necessa'y arrangenments. The Regi-
ment will number fieur hundred men, forty oflicer?,
nd a band ofthirty-six musicians.-K. .Finlicato:.
There are twenty-one German religious societies

n Philadelphia. Of these three are Catholics, flve
utheran,ltbree greformed German, one laptist, one
[ethodisr, seven Synagogues, and one Free 'Thiinlters
Association.

A CAsEOe orHAmsr.-Justic' oves very sl owly
n Guilford, Connecticuit. Somte six- weks ago a
irl was, charged wit stc:ling a diitmonîd pin vorth
100, and Wns commuitted to await her trial fer the
lieft. The pin, whieh had not been stolen, but only
ost, was found ten d(ays after tie charge was mnade,
and yet, it is stated, tle girl still remains in jail.

A l.co.-A F t:unmex n residing in Lewis C. t-
ty, New York, inl the absnce ofthe other member, or
le family-a ftew days since--pored boiling water
from a kettle in the mtltiioa h of a sleepin îîg ba te,
mnhIs old. le and h is wife haîve been mîarried bu:t
a f'ew ionths, 1mtl e believes tihechild tb) lie il:
timate.-.'rgeus.

Ilow wonderfuiy inconsistent ar these Teits!-
ILstituted frrthe cexpress irpoelo'ain h
lwopb. in ign ranc', (LU xlur l'r:îtestant world m-!
Inovs) they secem tu iike a wicked pIenstire ii rui
niîng counter te hu ilteiintios otf thir auder. 1
ilud i ne, not o::ly dlep i:1t'netrating and ein:ide t-

: 1 a lm steries(of science: ;b: "tv e l d t1im , i .
a t ! he ot:om of mIlanlytif'the m s*t L-t-ful al n .ai

orntinIvenitions :3and 1discoveries. AnmdH:m
meianwile fre fhriæetrcen oi

conxkrred i'pon her--::st.Ll of ;::nîiîhing tiwe'e i'v
doe, blindly applîaudis and rewrds thletm t.r ih-ir
suicida conduct !-.. M

( tTv ;i.-Our ruadue:s worilk

fema ene bers nt inL
tories t..Li dtc'g:ue .'u I t:"tut'i b .ey ':

utnrsee of .ob w en:ent a n
ermll in anya vcesorany (f1:

iot m xx vt t' !!en i ie t e' i , f 1 u rtC: t

ta a ti eimat iLe ie eLmot escape tUt 7ra"iLLil'
1191ir tie hmiîe I' .læ h: s a ' . !:.i:.'je ' ýu:u '
Contference'of e e :. M'.m in'ial oenît'., .i

ate Rumlev ction -w
we h-.'ave ry n l . ' 1 île wh
of !Is e t'te. oca -whi î t' he lo it.
t1iis i r ef ::: T u' . aler:ni

-i - to v:'e' e h . v'î:' "is! rori avlt te

iliin l ' -ztt:l!st wt ,i:ia''l i:b 'x

llea it%,'j IIr)'5 i i , t i 4'A .l lCr ,it i,i:. is

That %we ala 01 r

of thie vwearizig
Th t the sies ,1t1 : ' e l
Confurence their etusniainL'tî* wh x'ntî'ui i ioii,
to tlhe'ir nî ice, we u i 't m a.iV le' mul;l I I i e ;
but u icinnot wilt i o:Llene :itIu:'1:
wil I a seriu : m 1' . .t' ' il t u .
browingn anyl': eil: w:l ut' the :uhe w

(1v rove tui'c a di ieult task, Wn
w.ci i requjre'' I rLi' t ir St C:uris 4e ncc rm-
plish. Sage' , Slii' s and divies hai t t it -
selves te work in a, ages Ill cr'ct the :per
and reduce the reJtfemelu1c1s t' fmalue o 'i d
iwith very iidiflerentn sIetess Ip to I thi i''. h
indeed recorded iii thie eairl y istory1i. of th rt

colony eut'o Monns lav, tht ne uiitl:v
mtorning lte cRv.:-Mr. John 'Cotton preiched a
Salem against Uitefshion of 'crinr veils w'ith sudclL
eflect that in the n fiLer ptrt of the day there 'a Irs not
a veil to bc seen in hie ihule congregaion. iti we
fear that this was but as the mxorning cloud and
early dew and soon vanihhed awx'ityns tihe GcIe:aL
Courts of the colony founad il ieces arY t Iforbid ty
st*atute the wearing cf "Goll and silver lat.
girdles or hat bands, eibroidered clcas. imnioder:,.t'
great veils, and immoderate grent sleeves," wl,.hu
are all subject to forfeiture. But neither the thunders
of the Church nor of theState were sußicient Io
control the instinct of the fairer huif of the race foi'
tmahing themselves more destructive to the pcace o
manikind by the capricious graces of their costitue,
as many sound divines had occasion, even in thesu
early times, to lament. Still ire think these inordi-
nations of apparel, as Jamies Laylor miglt have
termed them, are suitable occasions for the restrair -
ing and correcting band ef ecclesiastical discipline.
For, firstly, crinoline lu its present inmensity of
circumference certainly lnterferes wlith the good
walk and conversation eof thîe fair sinners, as any
unfortunate wvightl that bas ever atte'mpted ta tu'-
comîpany ane' fliern aLong Blroadwvay cau f'eelingly
testify. .And If it ho thus mischuievous in bts tenden-
nies upon the Broadway, howi fatal ust h the ob-
stacles it wi present te their progression along the
Narrow-way, if indeed it wvould net hinuder entirely
thecir entrance at the straight gate thtat gives entran<:e
to it ? Thon, secondly, the space whbichi a worshiper
in crinoline occupies in the sanctuary acts ns a ver!
material curtailment of tho sphere of Gospel intlu'-
onces ; it having been ascertained by accurate caîceu-
lation, based on actual measuremuen, that for ever'y
two womnen one man ls extruded front the possible
operation cf thé means of grace. Thirdly, and te
conclude, the boundless contiguity of crinolines is et'
evil influence over thé seuls of rnankind by thé pro-
fane cursing aad swearing--curses deep, if net loud
-wrhichi it is apt ta provokeé on thé part of impeni-
t ent sinners ini omunibuses, concert roonms, theatres
and other pilaces where roomt for the expatiation et'
thé downwiard déterminations cf thé human form
divine is annihilated by the circumalusion of these
epicycloidal enormities. As B3urke said et another
mischief, " Crinoline bas increased, la increasing,
and ought to hé diminished."' We commend it to
thé calmn consideratlion of ail Bishops, Presbyters,
Ministers, cf all Conventions, Conferences, Assem-
bheés, of all Associations, Consaciations, Presbyte-
ries and Syaods, as well as individual Churches, to
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